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Cool, crispy, ver:lan1t, lscijolls fruit,
Thoivh -i r'!n !i ai1 I. I ivIO' ' strfp(s,

F or lov e, i , l o•o " h w. r. t .,c 4s. ,

Thoutoh e t i, wita gr.iLs.
What time thou'rtln thd'harket place,

Adozen for a nickel,
Forbidden fruit with tempting feea

to get ain a pckle. d

Or pn iear th•L, rden Rth .

Purloins thee, bri'inng down the wrath 8;
Of eooilelene and o lic. ' '

Orslloedin vinegar in haste,
,Thou makett all food sweeter. "

Thus tloubliug up the joys of taste,
Anddoubling'up the eater.

Child of the dew, from Asia's clime,
Dyspeptics may deride us,
We' l not iexpose thee in our thyme,

Thy wrongs are all inside s.

Well my reveic heal all thy smarts-
A ven gafln.' ghtrncomic;:

Thgte;'in.l aertne that weigthe hearl,'
Lies htavy' n tue stomach.,

Tfw slain are wattered o'er the earth,
isait Obf the kn-klix e~hmber;

ThTform,,I.th praise of vanished.worth,
houlrdmark tlhir place t#4lum~pr.

A ' 1hbi11 ie reaithb
l frtiit • ':

A••'tf it'be partaker? " '
We taste andanswertlaiear pain,
" Xcs, we've put in ap :cher. ' i

""Shucks! ye wouldn't' wear that
thi.g, would ye now, Delptiy?" :
i 'lAow to wear it fast oshince I gi t

Ep Ul Pickles." The little wisp ofi%
womn in a ahort tight, dress and. bg t
blue a ronlooked, very determined as
she held by the collar-s polontise of:the I
m6bs Samlsng scarlet imaglable_ and
sureyed it thirough het spectacles. Her
tall, awkwad husband, just-ln from the d
feld, arveyed it, too 'With his head half t
on od d 4e aid hl• Jes halshut. The t
ol, ilk~0li roostSi/ •ohg by tbl dobr, d

t ".4 goll n sto~pped to I

i had i a e ter, > l t fatgm .
side to side, then threw.it back,.opoeed
his 'moth as wide aspossible,,as iti,* s
dulging In a spurn of laughter, and a
seat feoth a hid, hosare erow., ' I

I* 'Cypsn's atls- hia * 't i" 1
sodd i ,,i bLpi~ek hp his pin'bf I

I bld ' 4 ' been ai the'Cs p. i
t • ,.• ,• ha of standtn• stock
stiffa. dr rbpr thd- arrows ghit
Pckles's wrath. She selzed the roon'
and brn iise ie•igorous .
"yelis, tore. yoursesf off, you .

ole v• she ried, "standi' an'
erolawtn thee• kd~alh e'posso ." The:
Captla still s hding In innocent won- I
der, elspersted her Into htarting the
broom toward hip, whereat he spran,1
tht 'etta t np into the ai ish I
a" gtsOlmbeh d "Qu-a-ri.-kl" thle'
marherooatond the coraner.,
Ti p adh M beent d e sent, Mrs. ,

dete• , in. the eity whose 1
twret ~ dri y aMbllane e m,qolor.
ag,l aspuup for the roes of .butt#er I

MIIe libts. les,,s who had sent .
for' shaine with Vage order to

:."lt inder stylish ' tak.
shared her sitaer's tate

to • M in tea t Ie
of tSg sa adiraton qi Steep.

Pro bly the Captain hab ergottsnz
•l•,abo• the:polone•se. the broom.sad
hkItn ,eadu a"Le reweledin' his

noh ete tbomjpbatkrundeTs'ehebMay

web eb of $ bJa fge 1ur

usEntaue eikept I

eie I sel'e

kl•

•0oouldn't no ioks," said Dilp
haigng up her rol pin. "I

got time to wink. s ' 4
se 'in' for me to cor
th6 matter with the ba h
splls of squallin' a
skrin' her an' e h
ston's on eend. I hev to go o r
m rrer,though I don't Vckon it's nothin'.
m4re'n nettlerash. I couldn't take nary
stitch 'twixt this an' the festible 'f I h
wanted to."

t' Don't ye 'low Miss Jinnins could
mike ye a polly-what ye call it?" ,

" Mussy! She's got so much sewin' 8
on. hand she wouldn't make as much as
a night-qat n o^ nobody, makin' 0

dresses fdl thi teepleville girls!' "

shrill pipe at this climax.
" We-eli," spoke Ephraim , slowly,

"wouldn't nary one of the neiglibors s
make ye one -not nightcap, a pofly-
whatever 'tis?" ,

"My sakes! what an idy!" said Del b
thy; "they're every one as busy as the'
in be an' busier too a-sewin' foer the

festible, an' would make me nothin', let:
alone I ain't got nothin'to make an' Q
don't want it noway, 'cause I 'low to
wear the red polonaise; an' Eph, it's:
jest naturally meanness in' you not a- d
W*ntin' me to wear it." , a

Eph walked out of the itchen rlibi•tg
l4i eebror meditatitel.

i" 'raps it's weekid,' he said, "bait I
aint help ahatin' that, ,red polly.

Shucks I k1ain~t ;.ever remember the
rest of it," I "
. To•ard the close of the next after r
noon, Mrs. l•i•kles reiturned from her t
daughter's hidee. "

"1 knowed," she muttered as she'
neared her own door,. "wasn't nothin'
the matter with that little limb only bad-
ness." She had come the bask way,
trough the orchard. The sitting-room '
window was open, and from within she
heard tie smothered exclanimation- -
"Shuokel " ,

:" What kin Eplc be aboutP" she won-
dered'. She took off her sunboinnet, tip-
toed to the window, and peeped over
the sill. 'Even then she could notimnXle-'
diately disbover what Eph .wk igbbtt.
There he was oti the oIor, on his hitihI'
and knaes, looking like same kind o. •

ueer, gigantic bug, lhieface, expessfng
`he, most, exagerated :prparity. .
large pieoe otoelico, hslf unoilled, was
spread before him, and besidelit lay the,
sheep-ehears. and an -o•ld. polonaiseof,
Delphy's,. ph glaring at them' a in
puzazled depir, At legth he- pioked
up the psaise, and- arsft eybing • b ll
the seams fnteutf , laid it upon th o li.'
ico, anid cartiously took up the shears,
buat patsed ireebldtely, scratcbll Phish
hose with the points.

"El I knowed.how in .common : sense
this here mess of g,athers an' wrinkles
was eut, I could do it," he solioqused.
"I'd give s pretty to know whether they
cut lin fist, or sew 'em into the' calioo
an' ,hen.cut 'em.'"' iHe laid down- the
shears and settled Into his former .Pr'
tion, ,, , eyu the calic ,as., to

a slution of themyry there n

upon an 'ld flbwer- 't, wiping hir sad-
denly te l eyes upon the cape of her
bonnet.; . a .

Blem him," said 4he, " •e's .ry
W ,to e u polonasbe, his own self i
-hips, -.cuttin' me a polonasie! he's

rwent an'boght t stuff, too ' mi
aI.trestfi him like ,dog. "orod for gie'
myweekiteidess, an',i•wonot never '•od It
i galntr,. An the:Lordbless him. Atryia'

• to oaiseS poleo(elte T.b"c t -,..
'an' with the sheep h. ! •l'I"" fAr:n
~ther burst ot teare~ lmp,. up,
and ran in.

S"Eih!" she oe t,4o eyyoukaint
never cut ill Ilt idtl lil n'

Sthe time somehow. An' I won'

'onon .'uv wi m at hSest dayjlmllsa. O Ehs•,ase
p love, to think you wae-t n' to ueat me

SI pelobaiss with' terb erhuir.M

Eph,~ ede het e 6 [didn'tomtlt,
qitlbd tiltted 6 a thee,,e.pt

.lftorl't s te i B, s __i _a ,leo

, lai th e tilmtpir
" *I

(, bilosbmblfrel at4the 'l w ae.o

I •&/yam~e.i lieaderw+ ibel
.oe,(ndteb h oi ., elberql,.l drsa,

Si '4ehiiazhjmelui I"NL-Blljlti;l nrhmt 'ali .~R~~Z~f C COi.~s~I ~yrr~ 1'li:, 1

asa~~i~~i~~Ii;pci LR;n

The Two ter Vaey., .

"* the t 0

much of a valley, an' thar' wasn't any e
too much poker, an' I know I put in (
six months o' hard work in that 'ere
hole an' didn't ql!a filty nts.4a .dty.
Howsumever, that harnt dIuthld"to do0 s
with the story I sot out to tell, thoughit k
.serves"t explbtn why we were all Out o' }I
temper one arternoon, when a stranger a
entered Poker Valyey~ the t .t tr .
an' brought h'sn'| an'• ot-soe

twar airylnt a n ewe er
was downright mean.: Ithad bin drizs. I
ztin' all day lonr, an',wg had cussed an!
sulked an' olfed;aru•gd tjll,.vqey lwI
was ready to answer a wQrd. with I
blow.

blo T.h mint'that stranger trode up we'
,l lruhed'but to,' ee whd he wa4 an'
vhat.he wanted. He was alight weight :
chap, mufdled, up to the ears to keen dry,
and wq couldq;t say what be e:,ul4ddo
with a pick-ax or how he'd back a
,viegri in •'pl i htL Ie didn't offer to 'gt t
doWd frdth' hit'ijbul bht btdgl• to 1[i '
quart 'rter. a" ehap' whom we ielled~
Sweet '1Williamr T::his ,Williamw:.as,.
candy r m,. ' t an.,; i/ oee.n a * i
pous, had a soft voice,•,av.r cuoed o9.c
drank whaisky, an' we d "t''z a Yc to
with hii'. Texi darys tort t
rodenap Sweet' Willitm Po ob ' hot '
blhadkets Qtidtltether piep or in
trouble, an' tbdbor ciss tob k a walk•
,obit'a bit o' Qlif about, flty feet ,hgh
with a lot o' jaged _rcka o light oil
down l. ieo. We didn't ak Qf vgn, ve9

imuch, ashe,had no partper .an. wasn t 1
i n o' us. as I menshbned, before, but

we hiiiji'm adecenit' burial ani' sold his
traps obl the iuait' to the. highoegtbid- '
der.it . ' ,l. , ,

"WVaal now,'tlft stranger was gon'.
:'on toax about William,. an' LIwas a'say
in' t..,myself bht4.he h,.hq h.he •fsept
* voice of gan man n d e digins, when
sunthiii lappened'.''Old' Kedqacky'Bill
San' Detimn Joe: had bihgi' olin' at each'
o'ther for an houi or e , kinder. :achin s

fur a row, an' at length they twent, ai it.
Ole Ke.ntl g oiaJoafteftwi e 4no jawh .
an' Joe he out wih4" h ppppeFpn' ,e ,
"Kentuck, to ki a bm come. Nq he
'diddi ther.' h6 ballet' ct 'h
$ lok' of hEit and'di:'tb i bloody wbotk
.beyoodi 'The etranger on ite mule got '
it plump thro' ,thr ,heart,.and. lie was
dead,a ra he ff l into, my orms, !
No,.st nggr--'tt , woian!t Sure s
you're wborn, it was a woman not over
Stwenity- vre yiea* old, and with a face as
purty as athousand:dollar nugget. She
was dres•bd sort o' man fashion, an' she
was bravin' Injuns, b'ars, storms, .and
everlthing else-fr an objeck, What
waitP. [WpI, ! dunn, Was ,Sweet
hWeii her loveror her husbsridP: ihad
he'fh away froit li•t br had heenum
Cher to maskes stake? Must have•bin
sgme powerful motive to have sent.that
Ir gson st•eka•t we.L talked it over

,'Twas a.terrii,4deal, anyhow, ap'
Snew, think r , f- it ilthout. feelin' my.

` hart growbigand m ytheoat choke up.
When we diskiVered' tht :she was a
woman we ot around thar like pegs for)
about;hlf atrhour. The~ we riz'up an'
kicked them.'`two 'ightetw ounter ib
and dug a grave 'longside o' Sweet WI ,
liamirfier the" poor dead gli'aan' they
eepthar, t ,thi* d~ ay. ,,.Rouh Iand

eped,lnwexr., .,-Fokerk Vr Y~y wl,

poro l ~, I an' 1 8e' moreb one
old onp's cht en the Alt
b ma elder stood at the head di, the

jtT ig* ve and the tqllitJtaken away. ' Majthiev be jined togetb,-

ein heseno.'s-, Nee Ws gess.
!rsee New York. It took hionmodi a Mastitea p hu'othmJou"an

w tbda*ty: hal~ae[*ouldT -kl epaeYho4isate, whlowas hrief

L e bsoluen sh ih *efuLt o e daidD t"sta'tratndthetdsis t•fori•;•.

. "veh l igs Ghi!ioltoue'iime was speMOa qe , who

.a jul a'wtijr ib, 1k. Hamilton,," .
thr and the train disp'4ditt e0iatherta '4ngibesl pone 4*4h6

III $:,,

V. " :

BMacIUes sad 'aI To
does.

ial aelion dremem d(
ii by Si ,. rt J
he• • se of Co s, that 1

achines, harged w it
g rive, had b d ,*overe L
erpool, must send a suddert rough
Great Britain. Had ten field pieces,
with their ammunmition, or ten Gatlng

gaOs, r ten .boxes of. repatiing putL
arms, ben ifound, theid inight have
been no emotion of alarm at such
pipofs-opf a.giisurrectioiary'ovem•snt
pecretly prepar.ng for hostilit es. Such
weaponls are recognized as legitimate,
tin4 f1irt te supjo4e w4C'I t ire
hben borun aft6 fa r warniing. But

.the cement barreis at Liverpool tre

hM been declared, and that work their
dc4irruction upon unsusjleatink persons. U

Inelccd, the news of this traffl in in- t
.fertal machines bright as properly I
*cause anxl'et, on this side o the ocean t
as on thi other. Six of these destruit-
ive barrels were,, found in one o.ean I
steamer and four in another. Regard- I
ed without reference to the interna-
tional iiuestidna involved' and simply
with respect to the terrible' risk which'
pcean steamers pran frops chauce con-
eussion while carrying such freight, the
subject is ode to excite horror.

'It is to'bb feared,' alsd, that•these dis-
closuresluhave only begpn. Tean explo-

,sive machines have been discovered .in
one port, at, one ,time; but only those,
who are in the secret' n say how many
have passed into E sad.uindeteel•d,'
nor how soon they mar be put to' their
-work. It is highly probable, also, that
imore than one kind of explosive ma-
chine hag' been prepared. The device
used in trying to blow up Guildhall, a
fei4 moit'hs'ago, Wtis dil'efent irom the
one used in trying, to blow up St.
Geprge's Hall. The barrels just discov-,
ered. filled with nitro-glycerine car-
;ridgd, form a third devici.
*1ow, plso, it bewoares cteatrlhios5si-'

bt that the British war ship Doterel
was destroyed by a eoal torpedo. IWhien
thib su mgestion was made, some weeks
ago, it was received with a stnile. as 'if'
feda of the Fenians had become a ma-
nia. .But the Ameriean correspondent
of ithe London 'imes declares it to be,
almost the: acdepted' cone teion now
that the Doterel wae so destroyed; '(nd
that, p,&.other Bliti•h. ves,-ls t•ok oalo,
torpedoes into their bunkers-one of,
'thenabeing now at sea, while the other
iras about to go into commission when
detained by a warning message.

: There is no question thamt thle coal
torpedo is a terribly ,dangerous .device
for slaughter. Its shell is of cast iron,
so shaped as to imitate exactly a big.
lump of steamer coal, and then coated
with.a preparedsubstance in such a way
as to make the device beyond deteo-
tion. Inside it is filled r with' powder
and,pluhged. and its work is performed
when it is thrown intod t1e furaaeFq.
'I here ,is no question that, whether or
not this device was used on the Doterel,
the destuction of this vessuel happened
precifiely as it would hav4 happened if
blown ,up, with a coal torpedo; aitd,.
nfurther, that all ordinary explanations"

of the disaster are surrounded with ob.,
jections.. It is also known that coal
torpedoes 'Were invented' durin• the
war.qf t~ ,rebelion; bute vhetlhei S t6
m sterious destruction of some of our.
tGovermmentvessels was: due to them"
cannot be asserted.

The ctmeluust'be faced that ternible'
drheans of destruction! have . been., tur-
a'dished by' thear.in•mliity of modern
mechansm; a$.hat tl comparative
eheapnehk4 ndtf gtyedtl~e meaMsl1ns
and coial orpedoes, coupiled with the
facliities!wor. onealiing their.presence
until their work is done. makes them+

ithe resmit of the desperate:hN.i •.

,; What O•lthltlates mbinnL,;, a i

ii lEhe Comittee on ,Aricnltuiral R-

:qery: "Is buying 'futures' inwheatl
uP d were Tread 4endoriovt

"l'rl l•tlj d sot down in de shade

ejk a'

SWadowa Behee a dollar that a sart.n
h i~ln]up tare .m cen, an' it tirns!

bin'P If 8Samuel ~1 tid~tl"t de'
'Common Counoiliwil .et rlike genate:

'l;dene at a armtlp s. "uioaneredks ahead,
,L' .,,es .ioeS s,.avn dSti uambiini t ? it.

drewioii ' • f r b hnah' 'wtice
'al#v 'dtMiM ame*ddads b gone i n,

SDaddy Stvense e Ba dieaaM&le,';tam dat

, hmber, an' de Red. Penstock cute!
sm~,m:$Uti it. will p- te wortaltidl'

3 .' j 13 " I 4li be ) 't , t'.'OU0

Lens mdi' 6

"W,' Attick. WW at-
Sdgmentmd id.e mhn"wl ad•' ereet

kdgmentlam gwaue tbeJetta! aWheq,

cb. aWe g "•.eno t0y•k a- lifvSSr
dIusv A e" Totteb Ye•r'1 h divyrt

r uanttle leftdasde ditehlaleeoma

me time.wp meealet]•"

•r•.•t,1,'n olinitritha Ir
.pl etl•}] • .,•,,,is I ,,, .'.: i .,I a

.iaLTheleheagptt, beetleasiesteflt'1at
i ntMPt;dligtn lagi.e ondeotx n eimppr wire, says a wrter in the N~eir

r libwae. Get at

iwer chad termin ate .,4egauemtp.

S p u ~ inSu 1 oeanld ot

":. " , ln'- " -1A.. .' 4. '
': • • ? :,,,r,'4-,

4, • .:.+ .: i .... . oq
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-The tw Prinsses
d e mPr. ea cf

ad ghter neen
u a jr, fr•,comel ooking

ls notp ty, t womany and

-- e apartments of the Princess
Jurjewska, in St. Peterscburg, are hung
with black cloth, and she is said to dine
off Blac• pbrpelki Tl l'ritoess drives I
daily to the fortress of Peter-Paul to I

pray at the ttb, of the late Emperor. 1
-The wife of Ifenry Irving, the fa-'

mous English actor, has brought action 1
-insh fo vorcei ''heyl have for I

ears livd hrrt: MrsIirving having no I
ey pMthy=wih'his art and no respect for
his profession. They have two children, I
both boys. "

-Under thearving of the i ppqril pal-
ace at St.o lotM'dtwas fiitd 'a "bag iedn
taining 4! tbou-and francs in Napo-
leons. The gold pitces wvere fresh frotn
the mint, and the bag bore the address,
"For his Majesty the Emperor Na.,oleon
Ill." Doubtless the sum was destined
for the poor at St. Cloud.

-- Count Tynare of the German Em-

offense4~ro'll h, biit' or e Ain a
dor's pleading the imtuinity of a diplo-
matic functionary from arrest, he would
have been criminally prosecuted, has
been dismissed the armtn- and deprived
of .his title of nobility.

-The reports of the mtrhiage of Lord
C'olin Campbell, son of the Duke of Ar-
gyll, and t ha irof the American

wholl I rd
Camp r
Edwar
wealth
eiety. i

always ire
betw
ofh a er
distin shed leaders e.Be
bar s,4h ttenntio
are proposing to'do bat a st the
plump and rounded pro a which
hIve hith to fond avvr efore the or-
dinrary te 4ini t -dl id spin tL. l l'I

-The art exhibition which is to be I
held iih Vient` iii 18$2, in the Kiitistle-
haus, will last from the 1st of April till
the 30th of Septamib•'r,, JI,T .ibition
wll include works of architecture, sculp-
ture, medals, paintings, drawing, artsf.

nnmbef Ml n M . wi omp
and both foreign and native artists may
strive for these.

-Lord Beaconsfield's will has just
been proved, and the net amount dis-

ral expenses, is, kq yp;to tIe Ji 6,662.
AU the late lord's real estate goes to his
nephew, Coningsy, Rlp)h Pia rel; and
is tobe entailed f idtlA benefit' o the
latter's male descendants.. The .rest of
the, personal estate is to be used in pur-
chasing set eylp
similar

Beliglos Tramps-Teir Modes of Ope.
" ragg4t ~i .I')4)!

"That man is a V*girin) t i1ng•_•ald
Manager Bunting of the Christian Home
for. pttm•a jtb i %c It* P CndP d
apparently just passed middle life. "He
can sing fipel1,tLa$ ̀ an saleti .

,well "4 pa" . .

tramp?"
"'I will explain. There are reltiious

trafnps just as well as there aye tramps
slio prey upon the general p*6Il6 and
who are honest enough to make no pre-
tise of relgion.. T•T~e oreligious
*-amns are known to every evangelist,

clergaiyman and ~ihilaitht~ ropist. They
mtg p1teinherence'.meett.gsmaske

od ft!isioi ain the tmeetfatgj ,f
SthA 's•t , Christian titiohs, r&e
pr, ntt e O sson ~t1tdids, lad w heLt
qnb dit 9 fiits tE'iffrtId ththi fftithe1 1e-

dinary relief they start out in the'track
of a temperance orator, or follow iup
spree revivolviiivemerit, vitiot all parts

r'ed !the oopij• a #,. * • t •eiybl.
We are not deeived. Many just such
men, however, have been saved, andhave led nseftu•iJ•~' .ng a'..,

ha' You d these
eli~airjnltr e @ver 7clrf•f/A PPr

" "l t is a fa~. Becmusu it is so, these
'iljiea are asked t icome under Christian

n not refiorrni".-'.To] i !e eri

da~irmit~ase.IioWl) vfa&e mkh 4Mo
t this Home,.wgthtqeir rggesqlothtsiaito
, ash box, given them baths, s,.net

sait af elothes, and sobered them up.O, 0&en they hive gq~qid 4 gp4sitkti, p,

but, before'ntvil t*d Udrli• 'i n
t their duties, they have deliberately

' oe back to Chatham •nd Baxter.street

hbowever."

ait tis b s w itW . Jraded.
Sli'ous tramp pictur?",:, ,

*' These men have one common place
~ f meeling, 1'IZi i(ppr,)I ( 4Qbh ack
tom of 4 rogery of the lobwest de-
Sbtiptiona.' F,! ol d #aBtieaalYi place

i l Chatham Street where hundteda o4
Atbam-eongregate, because I have had

wer bor a. The surround-

' tli6yn~oom oo elp a lo a vweusI t 'ie 'aUlnst uf,1 ,tte ciadle •o the
*, etberk ommon tie of nuseiy5

young men whose parents are hon-

P' antdo -' W~UIt~I4bMJ

atei, until to-d rIe lfu almos

neo.uu • •blu$nces 0t3.i mee; themofeah'
ve been cast off from parental reo•.

rt on- I Oth iW, ( iwh np

. rita .Wal avepe jptstyars'pa•l Ybtave een esseoin KOW-etime leading anhoel

g hml was !as .

en" What hdyoto rj t onrself underoI

Sereces an old worn/

nitl luplam of his .ew One. and not

more than a doll' 'des. Very
likely he fails e place,
and te recd e of ,od suit of
clot •, h e ome reason, is
a mite f ip pibilit 1 Well, I haid
heard t t I of go to sol• evangel-
ist, cQ c~ gcgd story about desire
for re nta e, talk a'ndu ray, and I
.would secure my newv clothes and a
month's board. I tried the plan. I did
not want religion. I did not believe that
I could be saved. In a few weeks I was
in my right mind. Go:d iufluences had
begun their work upon ume. 1 was
i•slamed of my dilceit. I confessed my
purpoI)e to defraud. The kind.iess shown
n-, the (onnlvict!ion that came to mun tha'1
I could reform, brought wiih it, the de
terminatioaldo.tu so, .and.Lcas..uoly.
look back at my past course with hor-
ror."

Another man, who had once been uin-
der Chri-tianr teaching s, blt sho) reed
to be gnid,'d by thelm atfter he eot away

omn their inlluence, said, referring to
the means of living in trainmp quarfe.r
1. We manage it in various ways. We
put up a job on some miinisle' or gener-
ous Christian, and by the good talking
of some on$d- r uwnq er-,ut t itile

Goney o ies se

are easier to heat than any otier. We
win their sympathies by professions of
religion, ad ' Iidost alw•t gutot:' aid' to'
visit our honr~s in .ouni, fi-off lbicality.
Then some of our number work temlno-
rarily. They spend tthbiV ifo6• f.
treating, and thus one helps the other."

But these',ane( t ceitc(,g t)be, il i
said, although ,tIe tUihik they are ~fat
read through and through by those who
try to reform them. 'Thek ev, 1)r.
Tyng, before his departuitifof*( "Flrdllie,
was in the habit on winter moruninug of

ng ai oto lreakfasi to ttelteocatst,
ringinog them in from the highw.ays.

One inirnfl ile fed koveral hiu.dr'd to
a good nourishing breakfrtut Kniuiug
ttft all of them woyld readily as-ert that

v dekirett td kWe upn drink,rt rbimn,M! d
ecome Christian men. he said to tem :,

"There pre many of you this morning
doubtless sa•tri in' vud~ ' inids, ';What
a soft thing we have got oil)Dri Tyngi
\Ve will all go up and beat him out of a
hot breakfast, and he is welcome to
keel) his religion/ / Fo*bIi st•ilfiel.
that if I can only save one man out of
this large number present here this
morning the object of this eatertainment
has beep secured."-rNew York Sun.,

e Pleasure of Living Near a Voltane

We received yesterday mornin• alarm-
ing news from &,i4 o the hld dlof
the lava. It is most certain that one or
more of the streams into which the flow
is divided will push forward to the sea,,
1 ng great mischief, even if it does not

overwhelm the town of Hilo. The flow
which was nearest to the Waiakea plan.
tation 3 0 1ft
while Messrs.ulKianedy sad: ~ harles
Richardson were inspecting it on Sun.
day, the 26th ult; A stream of lava,
liquid as water, and glowing with a
white heat,/i•btefr3at tlieffldak' li
flow and ran down a narrow and tor.
tapus guldh, ndatly':a aiiil in: lenwth'
making such speed that the visitorsIhad
to make haste to avoid it. At the foot
of the gulch is a hollow which often fills
up with water, making'a lagoon. This
is new being filled trith lava, and has
qlecked the onward flow which had

I th tened the mill, sq4,other puildings
at aiakea in such a manner as to lead

sthe•mornsag;i " tlfeito asrro s be in
pdi e ses rq .l•Eai•. atl lft,• ,

Toward the .nd of the wdelr, how-
evei~:the, supply, of lava seems to have
slackened somewhat,' and hopesare en-
tertti~iedta?,th 'te fata .4l';beiag over-
ticvted should be filled up' the stream

Si~yi pass forward to the sea withdut
•, ~jtroying the mill. Thereare two ont.I ts for it. "Odi'--t•teseis by • ~tilch a.

iolam:atream.... The other is a!shallow
Sgulj knowe Kas Kuhuaoynd HI4stahrer

to W~Otea.dii4 thobr•imuchj eason.to
fear thatif this sbhnnelis taken by the
lava, it will quiekly fill up the rle and
overflow the level ground, and destroy
the plantation buildig.' The fields of

a g ~t epatbtien ,ehed,'t

beilni carried on with.jhe ~ipsat~v/jgorI in erder to get'h• mOb~I'VIrk KA'[Mble

o. e betoehandIn caseof atouward re,
'uta the milll •h ... "'-.

The natives have cleared otit theih
: habitations in the neighborhood, and
are also leaving Hilo. The town itself
is not menaced;' ly 'td'fl$ d a!tistd de-

mutoverwhe rllrapupw t •wn,
ts eourse be• d•r•gefy for the maiu

-- onobldu Annmeretaiddveriser.

i f F* Crueltty ' i. ?''..

Talkilng with a ggptlelap of eighty.
tfou t years, a few days ago-a man of
a withal eo• o~P 1r ae nti aU

t priiciples, we gptll.S.C{tlp P rr, eest-

- ing suggestions and ideas, that would bea wort r epeating. Among other thing,

i he irefdrte-dto a llf nb
I alw~ayg abserve4. ,, I.l-never' failed to kill them immediately

I up'~n dang tl ther out of the waler,

: knows'this ctd, '?et lf..aly one m i a
ia. l ded s t I ' i'j ,AbJ

a de rivet beZ )sletsb'of 14rl.

Sfrotn its tas~asuiply blatm4spherosai'.
i- Dlee ir sigoci$1iq llp.garedaster.It Ib e.,a4a .Okist of, i wter,,bieg de.

e pri of the oxygqp that snstaris'its
l blo ~4 t go#)wph );s rqi 'It l's

It thePLe•bhgting to *l~,lIa , either b

a .'by ocutting rit a ggs well
a known that the flesho mnifil' wounded

it' should be killd immediately on. !ipg

.Table. Bt asideq from the qusBtj o•,:

-, aW ,now.priqciple-, Wknw tbyihe,.
Sstruggle.of the ptive fih It isin

.svtih sait dihna dietStes that

W have no riegit f i-ait ,e f
fering upopn , .,,t: the, pWr-

tureu fi 4 q'Ib as the tor -
p during thE Isbi5 A Asih14 bet e
Irved boys carring large stringsof.
. is through the streets, :he movements

be a ole, ar athey, were in-l
ytheir aren sr maIbots'os

a. Ji~.Wb m8dta ou r alirb g

I their ompl
Sewise.-Humans Jo u .

-- elrnceforth the tele.ran:h oillces o
France are to ree ,r1u in delta: all th:n.
der-storml• w hichi it It, be observed.

-The l' ondon Sanitary y''lm:uaniy
formed for the puroe ,f putltingddtell
inll iand ottler hIi m es in perfect :atnit•,y

---The evil (c ,i, ,' of itl e elc'trh: ] .t
tuip i thi e e, i- ,I e, t i e •z p ie , to
the (',n -' :l.t ('h ' , in the i1 '15 sity of
the light, wnIe '( h;1 tho ee; uare greatly
fatigie(d.

-It ht I,(- I nil;,t' t h'tthr pcw,"
of the ' :un e , ( ' s ini 'il l . nd ui] i
sufliee to ri;i'i- fIr•I' the lu-lrr , ,,

4l:eo i, le .d itiIni all the ( Ieat c i rat 1
in •injitt'en heotir.

---.1A h• tlie is, clt idnul,td ber t . l e, nIMalte i chalk s~tron g!y iuTre'nat I
,lv I .bituIeu. t t'\ tii at p lied •o
r-h iiini in *1jqj h' M. Mi'ert arSwi~ i (v!uniler. i l 1 it wa' fi,•
'tried in l'ariht , hi hn Rne Bergere.

-Experimints have been made with
c(mpre-usl r ginpowder, nmule to fit the
drill-hole. and cutll into short !enaths.
ItilFts founLidt to plopiesm aia•:y:4ti.
tages o*yig ;"seW isiol Ier,11n lfr Wlh
i3 a'v-ig 6f'foty per cent. iLi poawidr.

-In a recent work on the nests and
,ggs of birds,. Dr. W. von:Reichenan
.stte. tthat the ornamental llumn•age,
crests, etc., of the male bird are due to
.atiexces of energy, tthile the vitality -f
the female is exhausted by the produe.
tion 9 eggs and the taslk of incupatioll.

-- n]lish kOol is. su•jeted'tda pui. I
fying process in a heated room during
six p nntls before io.1 i irued, whereby
tlhe le'e,'• or grease and dirt, is taken
out of it. American wool just fleeced
fron' :tho .$heep's back, is 'worked, up,
and, as the eke is still in it1 jt will not
take the coloirs. The' imperfect dyeing
of American cloths rebnlts in rapid ftd.:
ing,! while the English lasts:

-pr, Barety, of Nice, has $pensesfuily .
omploved turpeiitir.e vapor ih thd treat-
mentof, :whooping-cough. The dcugis
allowed to stand in plates in the room
occu'pied by :the patient, a tiesort to
which simple expedient is believed to

rretly leae.n th.s veoriv a rd drn

trial of this remedy by observing a
marked improvemyu in he case, '
child severely affected Who" bad b '

;allowed tot sleep; in ai unewlyvpalated I'
room, rpe4?lqt with the turpentine *or.

-It may not, perhaps, be known that
4mmaouM'ingdrloths a id stIl
! b t•.• infeeioei htmh .•itpgio6i di,

than he who wears light-colored gar.
ments, because particles which emanate
for lssio 'oi ng bodies are
much more readily absorbed bydark
than by light fabrics. Thi4 is easy e

mes f to ee r e mnutes
and it will be found -thit 'the; dark one
sliells stronger than the other of tobaeeco
smoke, and it i ai? !i e o or i

K1 44 i 44lk ot .t I ;
-If wit is badinage, what must it L•

in youth? -Cambridge Triunse
-- When a man'es money is gone his

friends drop off like buttons ftron a pair
of ready made pants.-Boston Globe.

-The idea that nothing harder than
diamonds could be: made has been ex.
ploded, a St. Louisbride having baked
a batch of biscuits.-Boston Post.

-When Ai'it3 man movesinto the su.
,burbs dand getA, a patch of grotin bit' .
enough to raise a tPrnipon. h~.~t am-
bition is to join a frmeis club.- Phil
tlelphia News.

-The 'P i jlp " u,

begged for a single cup of eoffee, lilll'
that is why he always asks for cqf,,,
money.-New Orleans Picayune.

-A chicken when stripped of its
,plumage is said to e 1IPsed. The
girls of the ballet resemble the chicken
jin this regard, though. they are not all
ablickeas i4 yparp.-'Boatop.-to:,.

-" Tommy, didye hearyoerar'molu
call "o orse id!"

er see shel i'eoioh'Mrlalddie'd
her awful 'h o toldd g"o
[onkera GazaeUe•O'I '. ,i1l1

': -- colored couple, elegantlydvesin4
and in the tbJqg9tul uWtI yt JUJ..l Wi
up Austin venue, when the ma wMa
hieard to say: "MisMa tildy J

-When a Montaaid ge'tle'ia puts
on a pair of long bqta, a. slouch hat, a
piiitof whisky and two long, large-sized
revolvers and•" kbire that can reach
clear threagh a cow, he is said to,. •.
"druesed to kil;" And lndeedhb'is,
though younca i't !lwayil be,, ,".wrhethe he 6r,.t• othebr manitn'bB wi.l

dlled--Burlington HawlXeye.

Oblong and luscious-- ..

Devoid of all cramps,

Georghi or Jlarseiy,Speckled o'spotte,; <

Doe whoi doan' like 'ema
S Orter be -thotted.

-Detroit Free PreUs.

i . d e Weteri ,olue ltain. .. ' - t

It :is difficult to lay down laws of gen-
eral applicaion 4avernin aatitudet ,and
atmsphere in this ele ated region. T"
walli up-hill is:exhaustiung;,to sing.ab--
surd and impossible. Yet the "burros,
or tiny bMexican donkey., arc stimulated .
4) prolonged vocal' exerciset uaknow?'
nla lowver regions, and make night hitt -

Sous with their late concert4 outside the
tests. In the absence of dogs, which
dilo not thrirCy t tlis P•Pe ,! • '
trm the pai, of, caup l.ter S,-
vouring every wastea,;tit.le, from dilap
idatd clothling th greasy neespaie~r.
i Otheriviso we should be 8 fsited by a
pestilence; for, though "every pros~ pct
il~ases," the prospector is certeinly
"vile." The effect of the altitude. is
Sdirectly felt upon prices, which ur ex-
iorbitantly high; while the rIrity of the
atlhosphere is shared by purses, which
b.come singularly light. In this place

I of suspension between heaven andear h,
I Watches, too, seem to vibrate between
time and eternity, and become badly
Sdemoriilzdi

' in theit effbrt to follow
b-oth. Occasionally we receive the time
froh Gunnison City by televrapih What
remains after o.pt a jityej~.Yi is tben
'distributed, t serve llexhaused, when
spew supply is obtained in the same
ay as before. Eastern etiqueate and

formality are of necessity dispenised
with, and to a great degree EasterS

Stame shares their fute. ''lannel
rts, duck coats, corduroy breeches,

ibad-brimmed hatasnd the tallest of
ton boots form 1he prevailipg attire.
When a gentleman wishes to entertain
11 hEfriend in mtrer than usual social
$),• , he invites them, not to a "dres-

lepsblican.


